The Series HSG Hose Test Gages possess psi scales with 3-2-3% ANSI B40.1 Grade B accuracy. The 2.5˝ HSG gages are designed with black plastic housings. Wetted parts include a brass socket and Bourdon tube. Units can withstand temperatures of -40 to 120°F (-40 to 49°C). A 300 psi range is available with a top connect 3/4˝ female brass hose coupling with rubber washer. This connection makes the HSG gage perfect for checking plumbing lines for proper pressures. An optional maximum indicating needle is available.

SPECIFICATIONS
Service: Compatible gases and liquids.
Wetted Materials: Brass socket and Bourdon tube.
Housing: Black plastic case.
Lens: Plastic.
Accuracy: 3-2-3% ANSI B40.1 Grade B.
Pressure Limit: 110% of full scale.
Temperature Limits: -40 to 120°F (-40 to 49°C).
Size: 2.5˝ (63 mm).
Weight: 12.8 oz (363 g).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSG-D0865N</td>
<td>0-300 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSG-D0865N-MP</td>
<td>0-300 psi with Max. Indicating Needle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>